
praisement will be comparative rather 
than specific, for i ts  only object is to 
alt'orcl a basis of comparison on which to 
equalize the allotn~ents, but i t  will never- 
tlieleas give a considerable insight into 
actrial values as  conditions a re  today, 
with the exceptions a s  to improvenlents 
and locality noted by the rules. Those 
are advantages to be weigliecl by prospec- 
tive piirchasers, and will fluctuate in 
valne according lo  individnal desires. 

V'ithin the gear just past, thonsmds 
of 1)ersons have laken advantage of fav- 
orable opportunities afforded by the rail- 
roads entering the Territory to inspect 
the country. I have encoiintered these 
((prospectors" crerywhere. Few, indeed. 
arc, disappointed with what they see, but 
I tincl tha t  many had before coming an 
erroneous impression a s  to the conditions 
under n~llich the Territory is soon to  be 
thrown open to  settlement. Many thought 
that ,  a s  soon a s  the Dames Conlmission 
has finished its work, the lands may be 
pai.chased outright. Some, when they 
learn the facts, feel a sense of disappoint- 
nient and are somemllat averse to locat. 
in? upon land they cannot, a t  least for 
:I tinic. own. That this consideration will 
c.:~usc. many who had entertained a pro 
jcct lo rcmove to Ille Territory to change 
Ilicir mind, or defer moving in the mat- 
ter, is certain. In il country nil~ere no 
man is so poor bnt he may. if he really 
wislles l o  onrn some land, many are dis 
inclined to  settle upon ground to which 
they do not hold a title. Honrever, un- 
less one is swayed chiefly by sentimental 
considerations, such objections must fall 
to  the ground in this instance. Owing to  
the fact tha t  the  lands of the  small tribes 
that  occupy the Quapall Agency, in the 
northeast part of the  Territory, have been 
allotted for over ten years under almost 
exactly similar provisions as will obtain 
in the Five JTations, we may observe how 
the system operates when put into prac- 
lice. Nearly all the land in the Quapah 
Agency is cultivated by white persons 
under leases, and the arrangement has 

worked with complete satisfaction to all 
parties concerned. 

Take the Five Kations. IIere practically 
all the Ii~nd that  i s  in cullivation lias been 
tilled by while men, the interlopers whose 
presence gave perpetual offense. These 
lands were cultivated under conditions 
wliere not even valid lcases could be ob- 
tained, w l l ~ r e  all improvements became 
the property of the tribes, and where the 
tenants were in constant fear of evictiou 
which the,v would have been powerless to 
resist. P e t  the lands found men willing 
to cultivate lliem. What more nced be 
said'? There is no scarcity of land as 
yet in the United States. There is land 
in plenty. But some is more desirable 
than others. The fact that  white men 
cultivated the Indian lands nnder inse- 
cure tennrc, or no tenure a t  all, i s  abso- 
lute proof that  they found i t  profitable 
to do so. If they found i t  profitable under 
no tenure, is i t  not reasonable to assume 
that under secure leaseholds, with a pros- 
pect of c v e n t ~ ~ a l  possession, i t  will also 
be profilable? Moreover, conditions are 
vi1~tI.V ~ I O Y C  favorable in other respects. 
Fol~nerly this wgion mas isolated firm 
the world's inailiets. S o w  i t  is rapidly 
becoming a 1let\\101+li of railway lines. 
Within fivc years a  ailro road map of the 
Tcr~ito1.y will look like a spider's web, 
If lhe present rate of construclion con- 
tinues, and lliere i.; no donbt that  it will. 
Five great systen~s now reach the Terri 
lory, and a11 have the building fever. The 
railroads are gelting inlo shape to handle 
the traffic tha t  will result when the ad- 
ditional million, espected to arrive with- 
in the next ten years, gets on the ground 
and to  work. 

So the "prospector:' who comes to the 
Territory now will have no just cause to 
regret his journey. H e  is a seeker for 
opportunity, and opportunity i s  here. If 
he be a farmer looking for land, he map 
find himself just a little ahead of time, 
but to be ahead of time is generally esti- 
mated an  advantage. The man who is 
ahead of time is infinitely better off than 
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lie man who is behind time. But is the 
prospector" who comes to the Territory 
low ahead of time? I should say, de- 
idedly not. A Inan does not, or should 
lot, change his home without good cause. 
Ie  must see, or think he sees, a fair 
~hance to better his condition. If he is 
vise, he will "prospect" a little before 
aliing the plunge; and if he expects his 
'pl*ospectingn tr ip to result in anything, 
ie must certainly not be behind time, 
)is lie will find tha t  others have seized 
lie opportunity hc sought, while i t  was 
;et newborn froni tlie womb of progress. 

I11 a short time, now, this fertile re- 
;ion will open i ts  arms to embrace the 
nen whose destiny is to convert its teem- 
ng resources to the uses of mankind. I t  
IS, indeed. fortunate that  this brief in- 

terim mill intervene. I t  means that  home 
seeliers mill have ample opportunity to  
look over the ground, decide upon a lo- 
cbation, and prepare for removal. It means 
illat the new territory will not star1 
liandicapped by the unsettled conditions 
that  always follow a "rush." I t s  "boom" 
will be more gradual, but will lose no 
impetus on tha t  account. The founda- 
tions are well laid, the resiilts certain. 
I have had occasion, during tlie past few 
pears, to  traverse a large part of the 

earth's surface, and if I were asked today 

to name the localiip most likely in my 
opinion, to enjoy during the forthcoming 

decade the most substantial development, 
I should, without hesitation, reply: 

"The Indian Territory." 

Jlaster Johnn Leaf a hrave Ya ho-l~, the hright little son of Chinuiibbie 
y o w g  ~ i e rokde .  Hmjo,  the ludiau Poet. 

Courtesy of Twin Territories i\Iagozine. 

AN ARKANSAS YARN. 
'~Anil you mean to tell me the hailstones ceived that they sat on them." 

were as large as hen eggs?" queried the "H'm! Guess you are going to say they 
stranger in Brltansas. hatched out something." 

"Yes, sir," responded the native without "Yes, stranger, they hatched out froze11 
blinking, "and our hens were so much de. chickens." 
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NIGHT TERROR. 
BY NAJOR ARTHUR GRIFFITH. 

This is all i ~ b s o l u t c ~ l ~  ( rue  tale. I could, 
i f  called upon, givc elr;~ptrr and 1 e l w  for 
it, Ilie name of the place in  which the 
terrible ilicident O C C I I ~ ~ P ~ ,  t h e  name d a o  
of the 1)rincipal actors. 

It liappencd a t  n fainous old hotel ill 
ti g r w  t seaport city-an hotel known to 
all tlic ~vorld,  a \ \ell-~nanagcd, higlrly re- 
spcctable holel. I will tell lhc s t ~ ] . ~  a s  
I 11eard it. 

A fa mil^ party was sta) ing a t  this hos 
teliy-lather, i i~o l l~er ,  l ~ v o  daughters, and 
a son. They were about t o  embark upolt 
a long voyage by a n  ocean s tea~uer ,  aud 
111~y had come clowu the night before de- 
parture. 

They llad dined quietly, and afler a11 
Ilorir or two in t l ~ c  drawing-room the la- 
t7ic.s Itad retired for the night. tach 1 ( :  
her own bedroom. ‘\\'list is co~uing  af- 
f w l s  one of the clnuglitcw, w l ~ o n ~  I ~vi l l  
c;lll Laura, the  eldest of the  family. 

1,;lnra llacl fallell oH to  s l ~ p  very soon 
after. she got into bed-the soul~d ,  dwalri- 
less sleep of u I ien l t l~ ,~ ,  unemotional gi1.l 
who had had u hard day's t rawling,  
~1io1ig11 to induce p11ysic~;tl faligucl, and 
\villi n o t l l i ~ ~ g  011 11vr U I ~ I I ~  t:) (YIIISP \v:tk(:- 
f11 III('SS. 

Y(.t slte itwoke sudtlcmly iti~tl I\ it l i  il 

sliovk, wilh intcwse b11l ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ c l e s s .  invs- 
plicable terror. SIN. l)cc;~llle c o ~ i s ( * i ~ \ ~ s  of 
son~cthing scl~*ious ilnpending, so~r~ct l i ing 
that forehoclcd evil lo Ile~~self,  something 
so awful and so near tlltlt she shivered 
under t he  bedclothes i n  horribly acute 
fright. 

Her first inipulsc-the ltlost natuml in 
a weal, woman-was to  hide hcr heail. 
81ie lnigl~t  Ii:l\-e cried out t o  givc the  
i l l ;~rn~ ,  to  appeal for help, but she was 
voiceless, quil(1 inc.apablc of act ioi~,  al- 
most paralyzed in thought. He r  room 
w i ~ s  not itbsolutely dark. rls  is oftell the 
( m e  in hotel bcdrooins, a faint pencil of 
light came over the  door from the  lamp 
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the ficlcl. A ucl conl iuually the same 
dread sound proceeded from it, the ster- 
torous wheezing of some one breathing 
hard. A voice it  must be, laden wit11 
nlelracc, but unable t o  f r a n ~ e  a syllable of 
inlclligible speech. 

The clilnas was soon reached. This 
Thing so m~-sterious and so terrible 
quicltly crossed the floor till it calm to  
the bollom of tlie bed, and then, wilh one 
bound, l l ~ e  spring of a wild animal in- 
stiuci with fierce energy, it sprang u p  and 
seltlcd in a heavy, inert inass across tlitb 
poor girl's feet. 

So f a r  i t  \\-as Laura herself wlio sub- 
sequently recounted the awful ad\wntnrc. 
She could tell 110 more, for she lost cou- 
sciousncss a t  the  supreme nlonient, faint- 
ing dead away. 

The sequel comes fro111 others. It was 
to have been a n  early start ,  and t he  cham- 
bermaid who .was to  call Laura should 
have rewhed her door at seven A. ;\I. But  
as  shc was HJ-ing along tlie corridor, a s  
usual in a desperate Iiurry, her foot slip- 
ped on some soft, greasy substance, and 
she fell. IVhen she regained her feel and 
looked for the cause of the accident, she 
found, t o  her horror, tha t  slle had been 
treading in blood. 

With a shriek she could not restrain, 
she ran back for assistance, and now, 
backed by the  chambermaid of t he  next 
floor, madc a fnrther inspection. There 
was a trail  of blood, great gouts of i t  OU 

t he  stairs, along tlie corridor, and to the 
very door of Laura's room. IIer door was 
still ajar,  and  the  track of blood was fol- 
lowed illside lo  the  foot of the  bed, nr l ter~ 
i l  gathered into a stagnant pool. 

The Thing on t he  bed mas a man--dencl. 
His  throat was cut from ear t o  ear-a 
hideous 2nd appalling sight. 

Laura still lay senseless, and nothing 
could rouse her till her mother and  sister 
caine with tender care t o  win her hack to 
life. No mention mas made t o  her of the 
horrible occurrence. The dead body had 
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bclcn ~ C ~ I I I O V C ~ ,  wit11 all suggestion of the 
hol'rifyiug episode, and whell her meluo- 
ry returned sufficienlly t o  tell the tale 
i t  \\-as trealed a s  a vision, x slrange black 
nigl~lmare. a baseless clrealu. 

For  herself, sonw suspicion of the agony 
t l ~ r o u g l ~  nhich she had passed must have 
been evolted, for t he  first glance a t  her 
glass showed tha t  her hair had turned 
s~ro~v-white  in the  night. 

The real i r i i t l ~  w w  known only l o  a few. 
The dwcased had committed suicide. The 
d r w d  acl  ]lad been pel.fornied in the 
~1101iil1g rooin, but death \\-as not i n -  
mediate, and t he  man, struggling now for 
the  life lie had tliro\\rn away, crept up- 
slairs to  die. He  no doubt mistoolc Lau- 
ra's room for his own, and there expired. 
-3lctropolitan. 

The Current Rivcr division of the Frisco 
pc31lctrntes onc ol: t l ~ c  bcsl fruit scciions ol' 
l\li>~ouri, a d  it  is a won~lcr that thcre is 
not niucl~ lnorc dc\elopnlcnt in tlial d~ r r c -  
ti011 t l m l  llrcre is. It may also be s a d  that 
tlicrc~ iz ii11wl1 fine corn and wheat land ou 
lhi< lint also. I t  1s true that the lulnbc;. 
r~~tlustry prctlom~natcs now, but after the 
Ininbcr w al l  v-orlred up the land will rc- 
main, m d  it mlll be ut i l i7~~1 and bring ill 
lave retnrns. 

Imn~igralion inlo Oklaboma iicier secms 
to clwcli up. Like a might) river it lcceps on 
flowing lorcwr, and call neilllcr bc cla~n~nccl 
nor t ~ ~ r n c d  Prom its course. Thc bcsl ol: 
it is L11at thc grcal inass of people wl~o havc 
gonc to Olrlahoma have prospered. 

Land in South Nissouri is incrcnsing in 
valuc, and the low priccs of tlw past Sew 
years will nevcr be experienced again. Thc 
scnsihle man is he who takes advantage of 
pcsent  prices and gets the benefit of the 
ribc that is now under way, and will con- 
tmue for years to come. A delay of a rnontl~ 
mag make a material difference. 
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OKLAHOMA TOWN BUILDING. 
BY A .  K .  W. 

The commercial axiom, "Towns do not 
grow, they are  built," is being accentu- 
ated every day in the marvelous develop- 
ment of the Great Southwest. The sun 
rises there on a houseless plain and sets 
on rows of buildings, with families snugly 
eusconced in comfortable cottages, and 
plenteous meals cooked therein to cele- 
brate their first day in the new home in a 
new land. This building of towns in a 
day has been going on in the  West-jn 
Oklahoma especially-for some years, 
but the people are not through with i t  
yet. Immigration sufficient to make a 
good sized to\vn flows into tha t  Territory 
emrx day, and yet there is room for more. 
These opportunities for settlements of 
from 1,000 to 5,000 have been made pos- 
sible by the  network of railways tha t  the 
Frisco System has been and is spreading 
throughout not only Oltlahoma but the 
Southeast and Southwest. The material 
for the houses, stores and shops is hauled 
to the proposed new site, every household 
utensil and ful.nilure is shipped in ad- 
vance, and when the day comes for the 
"opening," or rather sale of lots, train 
load after train load of people a re  hurried 
to the chosen spot. There is no 'criffraff" 
among them; they are  men and women 
wit11 the money to pay spot cash for what 
they want, and have come to  make not 
only a new home, but better fortune for 
themselves and children. 

These observations are most pointedly 
and practically pertinent to the growth of 
urban colnmunities in Oklahoma. Since 
last August four pew towns have been 
made there within a distance of not a 
hundred miles. Prior to that  time there 
was scarcely a village of a dozen persons 
to  be found along the route. The reason 
why is easily explained. The building of 
tlie Blaclwell, Enid and Southwestern from 
Beaumont, Kas., t o  Vernon, Texas, and 
the Oklahoma and Western from Okla- 

homa City to  Quanah, Texas, both divis- 
ions of the Frisco System, opened up a 
broad and fertile section that  had hitli- 
erto been sparsely settled by ranchmen 
and hot a few farmers. There were many 
excellent locations along these routes for 
thriving towns and the most advantag- 
eous were chosen by the founders. These 
new towns each now number from 800 
to 2,000 population, and every day nenr- 
comers arrive. 

The first of the young and vigorous 
municipal quartette was Thomas City in 
Custer County. This town was promoted 
b j  the Oklahoma Railway Townsite Com- 
pany, which is composed of a number of 
the leading citizens of Clinton, Uo. They 
purchased 580 acres of land and offered 
2,000 lots for sale a t  the low price of $20 
per lot. The company retained every 
other lot. The purchasers of $20 lots 
drew for location, and i t  was a novel lot- 
tery. Two nail kegs, one containing the 
lot number, the other the names of pur- 
chasers were placed on pivots, and as 
ilie kegs were whirled around the num- 
bers were drawn. One man cleared 
$1000 before the close of the day by buy- 
ing and selling lots. The Farmer's and 
Xewhants' Bank of Thomas City paid 
$1250 for a corner lot. The next morning 
Thomas City was ready for business with 
two banks, two newspapers and about 
fifty different other industries. Among 
its first shipments t o  the outside world 
were nine car loads of cattle. 
. Custer City was the next t o  come forth 
full panoplied in municipal garb. This 
was on Norember 18. The founder of 
this town is Ur. D. F. Nicholson and sev- 
eral associates of Lamona, Ia. The town 
was platted on 420 acres, and the lots 
disposed of on the same plan a s  had been 
followed in Thomas City. When the sale 
of lots had been concluded Custer City 
had a bona fide population of 800 people, 




